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Franklin Ely went over to

LIKE A PHOENIX FROM
THE FLAMES

The people of the Northwest

from Ella were visiting withPubllihed Every Friday by
Y. HEAD, liMor Publisher Mrs. Hardesty and family

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Olden

and daughter Gladys expect to
leave lono I'Vlduv morning, for
Bond, Oreuon, where they will

visit Mr. and Mrs. John Mobley,
who are former rcsldentsjof lone.

Mr. Wrex Illckock arrived In

lone, Saturday, and is visiting at
the home of Mr. S. E. Mooro.
Mr. Hickock Is student at
O. A. C. During the vacation
season he is employed in Portland,
whither he expects to return,
Saturday,

Pendleton, Friday afternoon,
and brought Miss Gladys Pierrott
to spend the week end at Mor-

gan with friends.

were dismayed Wednesday after-

noon, July 23. when they heard
of the disas.er which had

subsc nmioN!
On year (1.60
Six montht 76
Thif month .BO

,
H. 0. Ely expects .to finish

harvesting Jhily 31.

Mrs. R. R Harbison and Mrs.
overtaken the great Pacific W. F. Palmetter finished

threshing July 30th. wheat turn- -
International Livestock Expo'si Hauernfienc and son called to see

Entered second 'lass manor at the
postoffic at lone. Oregon, under act

of Mnr li 3. 1S7!
tion. Its magnificent building in

ing out fairly good considering
Swanson's Chop Mill Has

Fuller Paints. Oils, Glass, Screen
Doors and Windows.

North Portland, Oregon, caught
E. U. Gorte last week. '

Mr. Imos. (he Rawleinh agent.

We still have a few Ling
Ranges in stock. Kngclman
Hardware Co.

the cold, dry year.Friday, Au just 1.1924 fire lrom a burning shingle mill,
R. E. Harbison and son are Was doing business In Morganand in a half hour was" reduced

Will History Repeat Itself? lust Tuesday.to ashes. busy taking in wheat this week.
Miss Alta Pettyjohn is downThis splendid plant, thejlargest

and most conveniently arranged from Heppner visiting relatives The B. & R. store at Morgan
The nomination of LaFollette

nd Wheeler on the Progressive at Morgan. will receive our watch repairingana equipped structure of its
i ; j aticket develops he possibiliiy of n ma mine woria, covered ovtr for Haylor l ie jewekr, Heppner,K Misses Gladys Medlock, Altaten acres of land. It cost approx and Gertrude Pettyjohn called

an election condition for which
there id but one parallel in

American Hiitory, the election
imateiy $oUO,UW. However, it
was insured for about $350,000, MissZeln.u Engelman arrived

Monday of this week fromof John Quincy Adams in 1S24.

on Ludora Hardesty last Satur-day- .

Miss Cleta Palmetter and
friends of Windynook. altto Miss

and General! Manager O. M.
Plummer states positively thatBriefly stated the situation is Portland, where she has com

this: the Exposition will be held Nov V (up mpleted a bu iness course at the
There are 48 states with a 1 to 8, inclusive, without fail, Thelma Morgan and Loyd Mor-

gan of Broadacres, were up to
Hohnke-Wake- r Business College,total electoral vote of 504. and that already assurances are

Miss Enj'tlman will beat homecoming from every quarter of see Mr. Palmetter's threshing
crew.

With three tickets in the field

it may happen that no candidate during the vacation season.the compass of aid and entries
of livestock. He says:

"The Exposition will be bigger

has a majority in the Electoral

College. In that event the
election devolves upon the House
of Representatives, and there tne
total number of votes is 48, one

and better than ever. Naturally, Where will you shoot this Fall?all our plans have not been com

pleted, but we expect to rebuild
for each state, and a majority is Moil of the brat hunting country

U po.tcO. U hat's too tatwttt
Srn.1 l.ir iklc trm IInecessary to a choice. wrThe vote of a state is determin in( 1'o.trd lrnprty."ll will hrlp

ed by the vote of the represents ron nna mora (nil hoot-I- n.

It tell. od knw f.rmranii
tion from that state. If the
representation is evenly divided a. J poruman CtJ get logeiner.

That's th future of shootlni
The book te!U tat frt.

a. 1. ou font 1 1 nmoii co., Im
the result will be a tie and the

and work will be commenced at
once. The Pacific International
Live Stock Exposition is so
solidly founded and so important
an institution that even a great
blow such as this cannot halt its
growth and progress."

The new building which wiil
take the place of the one just
destroyed will follow the same
plan, so admirable did that plan
prove to be. The amphitheater
probably will be made somewhat

S not complete without a LANG Hot BlastiIffTT.iV Asa-
- .llVVf I MtMMla Ranee. Constructed to cut fuel costs. Thick

solas! top two lids nly heat and flames

state wilt lose its voice in the
election except in the doubtful
event that some member crosses
the party line, or the delegation
breaks the tie by lot

In the present House 23 states
have Republican majorities in

their delegations, 20 states have
Democratic majorities and 5 are
tied. The 5 states having squal

forced entirely around oven, utilizing every
heat unit. Made of Armco polished iron.
Equipped with hot water coils.

Tit LANG fUnp m ; tht '

mtilftftUr rnp in tbt Vrt. la sim-

plicity sud tnntmj $f tftrsrin, teplbtr
with ia uppffna an rtnM fir iu m- -

larger, but the general construc-
tion will be the same as before.
It seems that it cannot be
bettered. Pacific International
Lwe Stock Exposition Co.ly divided delegations are

Maryland, Montana, Nebraska, sk Us About Th
New Hampshire and New Jersey

Should the Democrats carry
every state now having a Demo-

cratic majority in the lower house
the party would have 205 votes
in the Electoral College. If we

Johnny Eubanks had an ex-

citing and dangerous experience
last week, when a horse he was
riding bareback ran away with
him. John was trying to round
up another horse on the Halver-so- n

place, when the animal he
add to this the 38 electoral votes Qualify mfor comfort and rest and health and theof the 5 states now equally

MsiZiaislsas3divided in the House of Repre
timpla lite, ail In pleasing variations at
NORTH BEACH. CLITSOP Rrimr.

was riding nolted, jumped a wire
fence and then after runningsentativs they would have 243
some distance, stopped suddenly- votes or ten less than a majority. ENGELMAN HARDWARE Co.on the edge of a steep and rockyIf the Republicans carry every

state that they now control in slope. John went on over the

TILLAMOOK BEACHES or NEWPORT

Ow itmt mm hnrf m "Ouilrur. b th PvIV Nnrthwxtaaa Urrfoa Outdoor." snd l Dry will utl rwi lb vhoto Kerr.
A roK4ri mmmw tmnfcw tktrt rit

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
affords thm wonsai ul trip thnmsk tbsCohaBbui Rtrw Cow.

the House, they will have 261 horses head anb when he was
found an hour and a half later 7Tvotes or 8 more than a majority

The unknown quantity is La Fol Dr. A. H. JohnstonJ8&was pretty badly bruised and
skinned up. HI mZntttrnT' m"n

lette, Does bis strength lie in
Johnny is alright now except for

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Craduate Nurse AssistantDemocratic or Republican terri VI tTJ

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE
lONE, . OREGON

tory? Will he carry enough
a cut in his forehead, an injured
finger, a badly swollen elbow

J. W. HOWK. Agent, J

lone, Oregon.
Phone-Off- icemstates to destroy the hope of

and a bruised hip. Residence
Main 933
Main 4D2

OREGON
majority for either major party

HEPPNER .candidate or will the progressive Mr. R. W. Brown who had his
ticket destroy the present polit feet badly burned some weeks '

ATago, has so far recovered that he
ical balance and by a popular
plurality give one or the other has gone to work again.

Clyde R.Walker.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

OHice in Drug Store.

IONE, . . ORECOtf

1 great majority in the Electoral
College?

WOODSON 4 SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

The Legion Theatre
Presents

Burning'
Sands

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIltST BAPTIST CHURCH

HEPPNER TAILORINGCO.
TAILORS

Cleaning Dyeing:
Pressing Repairing

Heppner, Ore.

A Paramount Picture Rev. E. B. JOHNSON, Pastor

Cigarette Smoker Jailed

The Cascade National Forest
reports that Thos. Casey was
arrested for smoking a cigarette
on a closed area, in violation of
federal regulation. He was
arrainged before the U. S.
Commissioner at Eugene. Report
states that he plead guilty and
was sentenced by the U. S.
District Court at Portland, to
serve 11 days in jail.

Featuring Milton Sills Services every alternate Sunday
and Wanda Hawley. at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

A. D. MCMURDO, tt D.

No Car
Like It!

42 horsepower! SO miles and
more an hour-ho- ur after hour

without over-heating-wi- th

out loss of power- -. without
carbon cleaning!
And at the end of a lone sustained high speed,
your motor will be cooler, will need leaa water
than any similar sized poppet-valv- e engine.
This engine's power curve keeps climbing upwhile the power of a poppet-valv- e car it drop-
ping oft Furthermore, the Willyt-Knig- ia
entirely free from those engine repairs which
make up 50 of the upkeep coat of practic-
al) y all poppet-valv- e cars, It has no cams-- no
springs 1 get out of order. A car you can
keep season alter season. Take a ride today.

WILLYS

FAMILY NIGHT
At the Legion Theatre. The CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

whole family admitted for 50c.
One or both parents must attend

Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor
Services

i nysician and Surgeon
Office in Masonk: DuOding
Trained Nurse Aslstant
Heppner Oregon

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
and the family come in a single
group.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH When You Visit Heppner
Eat at thePAUL D. MORTIMORE. Pastor

ServicesBresHears
Variety Store

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Elkhorn Restaurant
Cood Meals Best of ServlrLexington Church Directory

Another interesting case re-

cently reported was that of a
sheep herder named Holt, in the
employment of J. W. Fisher of
Chanico, who left his camp fire

burning near Olallie mountain,
on the Cascade National Forest.
The fire was discovered by Forest
officers, extinguished, and com-

plaint filed against Holt. To
save time and expense of a trip
to Eugene and back, Holt is said
to have plead guilty by .telephone,
received his sentence, and sent
in his check for $15. The case
was handled by Judge Wells, of,
Eugene. Supervisor Macduff of

We have exceptional values Lunch Counter

F. H. Robinson

in school books and supplies
for the coming school year.

Also high grade stationery,
toilet articles, Watkin's rem-

edies, candies and magazines.
$1195 I

Attorney and Counselor at Liur-Wi- ll

practice in all the Court!

LEXINGTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. WALLACE Jones, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 4:00 p. m.

Services
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH '

IONE, OREGON
the Cascade National forest

Oregon Journal and Portland
News Agencies.

Post Office Bldg.,
states that this is the first trial
Dy leiepnone, ana tne nrst case OF LEXINfiTrtMCohn Auto Company

Heppner Oregon.
Junior C. E. onLexington - Ore.

Dr. F. E. Farrior
DENTIST

Office: Odd Fellows Building
Heppner .: Oregon

of a sheepman being careless
with a campfire, on this Forest.
Forest Service Dept.

senior c. E. 7:30 p. M.
Sunday School i0:oo . J


